Conventionally cast turbine blades of Inconel 713C, from a military gas turbine aircraft engine, have been investigated with regard to service-induced microstructural damage and residual creep life time. For cast turbine blades, service life is defined by statistical values. The statistical methods can prove to be uneconomical, because safe limits must be stated with regard to the statistical probability that some blades will have higher damage than normal. An alternative approach is to determine the service-induced microstructural damage on each blade, or a representative number of blades, to better optimize blade usage. Ways to use service-induced 7' rafting and void formation as quantified microstructurai damage parameters in a service lifetime prediction model are suggested. The damage parameters were quantified, in blades with different service exposure levels, and correlated to remaining creep life evaluated from creep test specimens taken from different positions of serviced blades. Results from tests with different rejuvenation treatments, including hot isostatic pressing and/or heat treatment, are discussed briefly. J
Introduction
GAS turbine blades operate in very hostile conditions. Due to high temperatures, high loads, and the surrounding atmosphere, service life is limited by mechanisms such as creep, thermal shock, fatigue, oxidation, sulfidation, and erosion. For cast turbine blades, service lifetimes currently are defined statistically. These methods can prove to be uneconomical, because safe limits must be stated with regard to the statistical probability that some blades will have higher damage than normal.
An alternative approach is to determine the service-induced microstructural damage on each blade, or a representative number of blades, to better optimize blade usage. Procedures to evaluate residual lifetime by nondestructive metallographic methods and to rejuvenate wrought turbine blades have been used successfully at Celsius Materialteknik for more than 20 years, with substantial reduction in life cycle cost ['or engines.
The following article describes initial steps in an attempt to develop a similar procedure for service lifetime prediction of cast turbine blades. Blades made of conventionally cast Inconel 713C (In 713C), from a military gas turbine aircraft engine, were investigated with regard to service-induced microstructural damage in different areas of the airfoil.
Based on some of the microstructural breakdown mechanisms identified, damage parameters have been quantified and correlated to remaining creep life. Results from tests with different rejuvenation treatments, including hot isostatic pressing (HIP) and/or heat treatment, are discussed briefly.
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Microstructural Deterioration of ServiceExposed Blades
In service, the microstructure is affected by high temperatures in combination with high load levels. However, the degree of deterioration in individual blades differs due to several factors, such as: Variations and severity of the degradation in different areas of the blade were mapped. After a relatively moderate service exposure of approximately 600 h, significant microstructural change was evident at the midheight of the airfoil near the trailing edge, whereas other areas of the blade were almost unaffected. With increased service exposure, the microstructural degradation increased, spreading toward the leading edge. The formation of voids early in service life implies that the primary life-limiting factor for the actual blade is creep.
Two breakdown mechanisms, i.e., void formation and a change in T' shape, were focused on for further attempts to quantify damage parameters. These are discussed below. 
Evaluation of Damage Parameters

3,1 Change in y' Particle Shape
Previous investigations on single-crystal superalloys [1-3] have shown that, if constant temperature and stress are applied, the ~" particles will become elongated. With increased time, they change into platelets (rafts) oriented perpendicular to the applied stress. After a certain time, the ?" elongation will reach an equilibrium state where no further elongation takes place. The time to reach the equilibrium state is stress and temperature dependent so that the time to maximum y' raft length decreases with increased temperature and/or stress. The final equilibrium "},' raft length also differs depending on applied stress and temperature level.
For conventionally cast material with an equiaxed grain structure, the tendency for rafting differs between individual grains due to variations in crystal orientation to the main stress axis. Because the grains are randomly oriented, the rafting effect will not be uniform.
Because of the variation in crystal orientation, quantitative evaluation of'/' elongation must be based on a very large number of 7 ' particles, which cannot be done effectively by manual methods. For that reason, evaluation by means of image analysis is necessary.
For the IN 713C blade, the y' elongation was quantified by measuring the length/width ratio (R ratio) for approximately 10,000 ~,' particles. Each particle was measured in an elliptic projection of Dmax (length) and Drain (width). The average was calculated using a computerized image analysis system.N]
Microsections cut from the trailing edge position from a total of 35 serviced blades, and four virgin blades for reference, were evaluated with regard to average R ratio. The results are shown in Fig. 1 , in which service exposure is given as the service severity factor (ssf). The service severity factor is based on individual engine history and is evaluated from total service time, turbine temperature, rpm loading, etc.
Examined blades within Fig. 1 originate from nine engines operated in normal service and one engine from an Accelerated Mission Test (AMT). For the AMT engine, the actual ssf value is not known, but it is considerably higher compared to engines from normal service.
Evaluation by elliptic projection yields an average R ratio of approximately R = 1.5 for virgin blades. Up to a service severity factor of 8 to 10 (equals approximately 600 to 800 service hours for average engines), ~" elongation increases to approximately R = 2.2. Higher ssf values provide no further increase in average R ratio. This indicates that the equilibrium ,/' raft level is reached, within approximately 700 service hours under the conditions regarding stress and temperature prevailing at the trailing edge.
At equal service exposure levels, a relatively broad scatter in R ratio is evident in Fig, 1 , indicating differences in stress and temperature exposure for individual engines and blades during service. Scatter in R calculation as well as batch dependence probably also influences the R ratio scatter at constant service exposure levels.
The trend found in Fig. 1 makes it clear that using the R ratio, measured at the trailing edge, as a tool for lifetime prediction has little relevance, because the equilibrium R ratio level is reached at a service exposure where approximately 50 to 70% of the creep-rupture life (see section below on remaining creep life) of the blade still remains. For this reason, further investigations were initiated to evaluate the R ratio in other areas of the blade, i.e., middle and leading edge position. To attain a better resolution of obtained data, the fraction of 7' particles with R ratio _> 2.0 was calculated. In Fig. 2 , this parameter is plotted versus increased service exposure (ssf) for trailing edge, middle, and leading edge positions of a few serviced blades. Figure 2 illustrating the trailing edge measurements reveals the same trend as shown in Fig. l . reaching an equilibrium 7' raft level at relatively moderate service exposure.
However, the middle and leading edge positions exhibit a slower increase in 3" elongation at low and intermediate ssf values. The AMT blades with considerably higher ssf values also exhibit a higher equilibrium level for y' elongation at the leading edge and middle position. The fraction of highly elon-566---Volume 2(4) August 1993
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